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2015 No. 8

N\}.dBABWtr

ACT
To make I'urther plovision for the revenues and public f unds of Zimbabwe

and to provide for matters connected therewith or:incidental thcrreto.

ENAC1ED by the Parliament and the President of Zimbatrwe.

$hort title
This Act rnav h* cited as the

PAI{| i

PnEltvrn\iARY

ltrinance Act, 2015.

PAKT'II

Ixcq:tv+ri rAX

Amendments to Chapter I af Finance Act lClmpter 23:041

2 Amendment of section 14 of Cap. 23:04

Section 14("Incometaxt'crrperiodsof assessmentafter 1.1.10")(l)of theFinance
Act fC.hapter 23:Ml is amended by the insertion of the following definition-

""company" or "trust", is deemed to include a reference tcl any ecclesiastical,
charitable or educational institutiorr to the extent that any part of the
income of such institution is derived from trade or investment, not being
income from trade or irwestment that is exempt from tax in terms of
paragraph 2(e) of fhe Third Schedule to the'lbxes Actl".

3 Amendment of section 22Aot Cap. 23:04

Section 22A ("'Iobacco levy"l of the Finance ActlChapter 23:041is amended by
the deletion of "auction tobacco" and flre substitution of "auction and contract tobacco".

Prinltd hy the Grnt€rnftt(.Flt Prin(er; Hrtrnrt:
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No, tl 2015

4 New Chapter substituted for Chapter X of Cap. 23:04

With effect lrom the lsl January, 2015. Chapter X ("Rentals ftn Statt' Land

Allocatr:d t'or Agricultural Purposes") the Finance Act [Cltcpter 23:041is repealod and

substituted try__

"CHAPT]IR X

REurn.S nlu I)rvulctpuniNt I-nVns ron Srlrg I-.a,Xn ,qLLOCAfl,D FUR Acnlt:tt-lt'ttRt.
Punposps

42 Interpretation in Chapter X

In this {-'haptt":r-

"A I t'arrn" tneans a larm held under il perfirit allocatetJ uflder thc

h{odel Al scherne {villagiscrl. self*ce-rnlaint:d ilrld ttuec-

t.ier lanil-use plans with minimuffl plots *f fhree heq.:tare s )

ilescrihed in the l-irnd Rctorffi arl(l ftcs*ttlemcnt l]r*graillln'J

ilnd lrnplerneilt ilt.ion Pl an ( l]trn rie 2 ], puhlistttrtl i n Apri], 2( X ] l
(its rc-issuecl afi1| affietlded frgrn tifllf tr;} firne il

"A2 f irrnr" rneans a fanil utrder a ninety-tlime ycar lens* irlk"lcated

undcr the Motlel AZ schcme (tht. flornnt*rciiil Farnt

Settle nlL'rrl. Scherne . not exceedirrg tttc lnaxiurunl tarm sires

prescritred unclcr St;rtr"rtr)ry lilstrnnlent 4 | I 0f i gt]q] {}r ittl-Y

$ttler Inw suhstituted lor ttre same) descriheil in the [,ancl

Relbrrn and ltesettlement llrogr ilmrle iuld Implernentatittn
Plan (Phase 2;. puhlishect in April', 20(i1 tas re-issurld and

arnenile d froln tirne fo tirne )l

"{iazetted lanrJ" rncans agricultural laltd at:quireci pursui}nt lti
tlre latrd reforfil prograilune under sb'cltiotrr 72{2} o{' the

{lonstitution of Zimhttttwe, 201 3 :

"holdef". in re latio{l ttl-*_

(a) ail offc.r lettr'r- me arls ttre holder t-rf an off*r lctter whcr

has indicirted that he nr she has ilccepted the offer *f'
ail A2 tiurn dcscritred in th* letter hut who is not vet

a paft.y to il land sottlemcnt leasc:

(h) a permit, means any person rvho is a sigrrator,v ()f

the perfiilt or nny persorl who, in terms r)f the Perrudt

Regulations,, is entitled to succced trt such signatory

as the holder of such a perrrlit;

"lfind settlemcnt le ase" means a ninety-nine -vetlr leirse of a Modc'l

A2 tarm;

"lessee" fileans fhe lessee under a lmrcl settlement lease;

"'Ministcr of l-arxis" means the Minister of Lancls itnd ltural
Resetth:ment or any other Minister tL) rvhon: thc Prcsid*nt
rnay, frorn tirne to fime, assign fh* administratit:n of land

settle ment lcases and perrriits and the issuance of nfler li:t-
te rs:

"Natutral l{egion" ilreans a Nilturill Region specified in s*ction 3

of ths Rural Land q}]ium Sizes ) Regulations, 1999, publishecl

irr Statutory Xnsfi'ument 419 of 1q99, or an-v ()tlrer law that

miry be substitutecl for those regulatiotts;
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2{}1 5 Nc. I

'.ol r letter" fileails a letter issned by or on hehalf of the Ministe r
resp()ns ihle fbr the (l aze ttcd I- anrtr t C onseq ueltti a I Prq-)vi si ott s )

Act lChrtpter 2{J:281 (lt{o" t{ of 2{){.}6) t}rnf olflers l,u alllrcirtc

an A,2 f arm to the pL'rsou tf) wltom th* le{.ter is ndrlre ssed:

'"permit" rncans a permit to truld any port.ir.;rt of {}azrlt{.ed land as

an A I l-rtrrn:

"Perrnit. Regulations" means ille Aenc-:ultural Latld Settterncn"t

( Permit -lbrms 
and C-- ondi t i ons ) Regu lati ons', 2(l I 4 ( S ta tu tor_v

Instrument 53 of 2{114) or irny other law tJrat may h*
suhstitutecl for tl-rc samc;

"qu;trtilr" fi]e;ur$ tr pcriod rtf threc tnouths eneling on the 3 t st

h4arch. 30th June, 3()th Septernber and 3l st l-)ccenrher in
eirr:h year;

"rental" fiiLrans a rental payahle in terruts of this Chaptcr.

43 Rentals payable in respect of A1 and A2 farms

( 1 ) Iivery-*

{tr1 hoklc'r of a pr:rmit in respect of'an Al f arm, allil

(c) tullder oi'an offer lctter in respect clf'an A2 f'arnt:

locaterl in the f.iatural Region shown in ther first colutrur of the Sctt*dule
sirall pay to the State on fi qulil'terly hasis the rental inclirrated opposite
thereto in the seccnd colunm.

(2) Siuhscctir"rn ( t Xc) doe s not apply to the holder ol'an ofler-lettcr
who has not obtained vacant possessirxr ol the A2 f irrm to which fhe ofter
lette r rela tes:

Prcvitle d thtrt such holcler shall hc deerneld to have c,lhtaintd vacanl
posscssion of the f arm concerned il'the previous owfler {}r occupier of tlte
farrn hrrs vacated it dlr no longer occupics if , rvtrether $r nof the holclcr of
ttre ot{er-le{.ter actually occupie s fhe f urni hintself or herselt.

(3) Far the purpose ot- calculating the armunt uf renlal due in-
any quarter, the appropriate amourlt indicated in the second column of
the Schedule shall be divided by firur and multiplied by ttt* hectarage r;f
ttre A2 firrm as indicirt*d in the land settlement lease clr otfur lettl'r:

Provided that in applying this subsection, illly f raction of a hec:tare

that is less fhan half a hectare shitll he disregarded, and any fractictn of it
hr:ctare that is more than hall a hectilre shall cqlunt ils one hectare.

(4) In the case of a lessee, the rental specified in the Schedule and

applicable toarrA2 farrn locateclinthe l-,latural Regioninwhich the lessee's

fllrm is located shall be subsfituted frir the rental specifiecl ilr ttre le ssee 's

land sett.lement lease'' or,, wh*rc thc rentrtl consists of two componeilts.'
one relating to the rental for the larm and another to the purchasc of
itrlv inrprovements thereon, ttte rental specified in the Schedule shall lre
substitutccl l'or the first-m*ntioncd cr.lrurponcnt of the rental speci{ied irr

the lanrl settlemc:fit lease.
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Nrl. $ 2{it 5

t5 ) If the holdcr of" irn olfer-let[er*-*

{et ohteins t.he otfel lettcr aller ille {late of'corlur}cncemcn{ i,}l
the lriniutLrrl Act. 2{}l5t nr

(L]) is tltlt' {}n or at itn}/ iinte af'tgr th* datc of- ct}nunenccrnent
otr'the }]inance Ac{,,2015" liahle t*l pay rcntids lrccause tte

cr slte has nelt nhtnined vacant posscssion *l'th* A2 furrrrr

to whir:h th* offer letler r*late s.

tlte tull rental shall h* paynhle ill respcct cl'th* rlnarter durirug which tre

or sh* *htains such letter t;r otttnins vncant possession tlf'the A2 l'itrm, as

thc c;tse nlal' he .

(6)The MinisterresFonsible tor [hr: Gnze ttt:d [-and (L'rNrscqucn[ial

Ikcvisit)ns) Ac"t lChitpter 2fJ;281 (trtiu. li *{'?{XX}} shall can'uel t}re t"rll"er

letter o{ any holdcr thcreof r,vhtt I'ails I.o pa,v- ren{.als for threc rrr}filitcutive
qu art.e rs:

Providecl that it the holdcr r.rf thr: ull'er lett*r tcnderri paymenf ol'

the f'ull amqlunt ofrentals rluc rvithin thirty clirys rlfts-r req":r'ivilrg writteu
nr:tice of c;rr-lcc"llati*n of his eir her ol'ler lcttcr" the: cfter letter shall hc

der:utetl ncrt to hilvc: heen canc:elled"

{7 i 'llte provisions of il land scttletnent lcase cr}ncL-'rning thr"l

crurcellation of the leilse cr of the llermit Rcgulatiorrs cLlncerning [he
cance llati*n of thc permit shall apply in tlic clrse ol'the tailur* tr1' a l*sser'

tr: pity any rentitls.

(8)'l'he antount cf all rsntals paid by ttre holdl'r cf an of'fer lcttcr
wlto her:onles a l*ssee shall he dcEtnctc'd fl'om ruly arn()unt rcquircd to
be ptirt by him or her in terms cf the land se,ttlerncnt lease lrs arr*ar
rentals lrr,rrn the tinre the holder rx:clrpied the A2 l"arm to r,vhicir ttrc'

le irse rclates.

44 Developnnent levy payable in respect of A1 and AZ farrns

( 1 ) 'Ihe dcveklpnrcnt levy that,, trut lilr this sectirxl, woulel havr:

tret-:n inrposed, p;r.vahle ancl collectecl in terrns of$ecti*n g{r o{'the Rurnl
DistrictCouncils Act 11{lhupter 29: /31 sliall, as concerns the pcrsorrs speci-
fied in suhs*ction t2xa), (b) and (c)' be imposed, payahle and r:ollected
in tt:rms of this L.hapter.

(2) Ilvery__

(a) Iessee; iuul

(h) holder of ir per lmt in rcspect ol an A 1 fium; iincl

(c:) holder tlf irn cff er lc'tter in respect cl' an A2 tarrn:

located in tire Natural Regic;n shown in the first colunln Erf- the Schedulc
strall pay to ttre State on ir quartcrly lrasis t]re clevr:lnprncnt lev-y indicatecl
opposite tl"lercto in the second column.

t 3) Sccf icn .13 applics (with suc:h changes as may he necr:ssary.) tn
the payment of-the developitrent l*vy in terms r.rf ttris sectiqrn irs it applic's
to rentals.

(4) -fhb'pr$ccE:ds ol'the devel{}prxc}rrt levy shall be uscd tr: mee{

expcrrcliture rrn the following proJects within ttre Rural Districi Council
arcil from rvhich the ievv was collcct*d-

1fi8



2{}15 Nq-r. I

i$a{itrs / fregr zns
L,2,2a,2h, 3, 4 and 5

{irt gully reclarnatioil anci other witrks relatecl to srtil r(}rlsL:rvil-

tion antl fhe prerr*nlicn of soil crosion; ancl

(h) the prnvision,, *perirticn and maintenance ot-
(i) trospitals, clinics and dispensarie s; ancl

(ii) schools and ttther cducatrional institutitlns ancl tacilitic"s
anrj amenitiss ctrnnect*cl th*rewiill

(c:) lhc provisir:n aniJ mainteilfifir]e of dipping tar&s, ancl

(tll thc provision. development and maintenuilce of rcads.

45 Collection of rentals and developnnent levy

( 1 i Th* Miuistcrol I.nnels shall, thrnugh thet.r{fifiersr:t'the Ministry
o1' l,irnds spc-cialiy designated hy the Secre{;rry u[' the Mirdsuy t'or tht
pur[K]se,, ire rcspri{}sihle for the collecticn of- the renfals altd rl*ve}optxent
lerry nn hehalt i;l'ttre State 

"

(2) Iror the itvoicluttr:e of douht-
t a,1 the rentals and developmc{rt l*roie s collectr"d in tenns clf tltis

Cl"lapter strall forrn part oi'the {}msolidated Rcvcnue Fund;

(tl) p*rsorls liahlc to pay the clcvcioprnenl. levy in tcrms ul'tltis
Chapter shall not bc' liahle tn pay turv developm*nt levy
irnpe ls*d in Lerms ol'section 96 of the Rural District Councils
Act fChspter 29: I 31r"

4S Public Assistance to A1 and A2 farmers conditianal on f ull pay-

ment of rentals and development levies

(llNo-
{at lessee; or

(h) holder of a permit. in rcspect of an A 1 farrn; or

(c) holder ol an off er letter in respect of an A2 farrn:

wlto is in arrears in paying any rental or develapmen{ lnvy or fxxtiou lhercr:l'
shall reccir,e at]y fktancial assisftmce thtt is payltble direcfly or indirectl,v from
puhlic funrls fcrr my purpose corurected with his or her lamring oflerations.

SCHIIDULE'I'O {IHAPTT:R X (Sections 43 and 44)

Rguru,s AliD l)uvriLLlFlrutlr'l l,tivtrrs PereBLE

Rentu{ rind Developnrcnt Lety
Model A l lrarmers. $10 per arulum (rentall
Model 42 F;arrners: $3 per hectare per atululn (rental)
Model Al Farmers: 5$ Fer ail{}ullr {developmcnt levy)
M*clel A2 Farmers: $2 per he ctare per afftum (develafnneilt

levv )"".

A*tendnrcnts to Income Tux Act [Clhapter 23:46]

5 Amendment of Third Schedule to Cap. 23:06

With efTect from the lst January, 2016. the Third Schedule ("Exemprions from
Income Tax") to the Income Tax Act lChapter 23:(bl is amended in paragraph 2 by
the repeal of subparagraph (e) and the substitution of the following-
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"(e) ecclesiastical institutions, and charitatrle and educational insdtutions
of a public character-
(i) c:onsisting c'rf donations, tithes, otl'erings or otier contributions

by the urenrbers or benefactors of the institutions ccxtcemed, and

any other receipts or accruals lhat are not receipts and accruals

of income fiom trade or investment. carriecl on by or on behalf of
dte institutions concerned; or

(ii) that are receipts and ac:cruals of income from trade or investment

by any company of which that institution is the sole or priucipal
member. and in respect of which the Minister responsible for the

Companies ActlChapter 24:031has issued a licence in ierms of
section 26 of that Act.".

6 Substitution of Twenty-Fourth $chedule to Cap. 23:11

Wilh effecr from the 1st February, 2009, ttre lwenty-Fburtlr Schedule to the Incotne
'lhx Act [Chapter 23:06] is repealed and the fblhwing is suhstituted--

"'f$y' Li N]}-FOU I{tF{ S CHI1D U l,H ( 5s {rri t,r rt 3 {: A )

'IOI3ACCO LI'iVY

Interpre{stirsn

l. In t.his Sc'heclule**

'"ituctit-xl floor" rn-ciilts preffdscs for"the sale ()1-auction ttlhttcctl;

"auL:tion tohacc()" ilteans fobacco 'vvhich is cleclared itr t*rms tlf't.hc'lbtraccil
Marketing and Levy Act {o he auctiolt t*.r6;igt:t},

'"aucti{}neer" rneiins ltre holder of an auctiort flcor liccrrce issued in tr:rms of
the "Iirhitccc Marketing arld l,evy Actl

"huyer" rnenlls A person \t/ho is*-_.

(e ) licensed or required to be licenscd uilder the 'Iirhacco Mitrkctittg
and [-r'vy Act as a huyer of auction tohacco,, t]r

tb) r*gistered or required tcl tre registered un{.ler the 'Iobaccrl fularketittg

and tr-evy Act ilri an authorissd truycr (-)f auction tobitcco; {}r

(r: ) a contractt}r;

"c{}iltract tobiloco" rneans tolrirccr) \,vhich is subiect to a t{)hact](} r:(}nl.rac't,

'"contrilctor" rnearls a tluy*r wh(} is a party to a tohacco contract;

"'price"' irt rclatio{r l.o auctior} t{-}hacco f.hfit tras tlecn st)lcl' rneails the tofal

it{n{.}uri[ payahle by the purchaser uncler the agree{nent. ol sille ,

"sell" ilt*iurs sell by itucticlrl or sell tc it cc!iltrilctor;

"t()hacco contrilct" ffieans f, crlnractual arrang,g111g:flt hetrv*en fl cont.rac-

tor irnd a growrr rlt'tohacco, under which ths corltract$r providcs tlr
finiulces thr: purchase {}f inputs {rlr thc herrefit {)f the grower in returil
for the grower selling tris or he,: tohitcco tt) the coltffitcttlr;

"tohacr:o lev)"' trrlsAns the ler'], required to tle withheld or r*cov*red in ternn
of sutrparagraptr (l ) of p;ragraph 2;

'"'Iilh?lccr) Markcf.ing aild Levy Act" meaus the'Itlhacco MarkL:tiilg iut{.l f,ev}
Act lChnpter lB:2#1"

r7fi



201 5 J:;tx,qlri, Ac--r Nu. S

Auction.eer or contructctr to withltol.d tohacco levy
2. ( 1 ) tivery auctioneer and contractor shall-

(a) withhold lrom rhe price payable for-
(i.l auction tobacco sold on his or her auction floor; or

(ii) contract tobacco;

a levy at the rate lixed from time to tirne in the'charging Act;
and

(b) in the case ot an auctioneer, befbre relinquishing possession of any
auction tobacco sold to a buyer on his or her auction floor, recover frorn
the buyer a levy at the rate lixed fiom time to time in the charging Act:

and shall pay the afirount so withheld or recovercd to the Cornrnissioner within the
prcscribed peritd al'ter-

(i) the date of fhe sale, in the case ofan amcunt withheld in terms
of subparagraph (a); or

(ii) his or her relinquishing ol possession of the auction tobacco
concerned, in the case of an amouilt withheld in terms of
subparagraph (b);

or within such turther time as the Commissioner may fbr good cause allow.

(2) The tohacco levy shall he withheld iil rernls of subparagraph (1)(a)
notrvithstiutding any writ of execution or attachment or otherprocess lhat may have
been issued in respect of the auction or contract tobacco concemed, and the levy
shall he withheld betore any other amounts are withheld or deducted liom the price
of the auction or contract tclbacco in tenns of any ot.her law.

Certificates to be provided to seller

3. ( 1) Whenever he or she has withheld any tobacco levy in terrns of paragraph
2(a) ar recovered any tobacco levy in terms of subparagraph (b) of that paragraph,
rn iructioneer or contractor shall provide the seller or buyer, as the case may he, of
the auction tobacco concerned with a certificate in a firrm approved hy the Corn-
missioner showing--

(a) the price at wtrich fhe auction or contract tobaccct was sold; and

(b) the amount of tobacco levy withheld.

(2) Any payer who fails to provide a payee with a certificare in terms of
subparagraph ( 1), or fumishes an incorrect certificate under that subparagraph, shall
be guilty of an offence and liable to a fine not exceeding level five or to imprisoluncnt
for a periuJ not exceeding three rnonths or to both such fine and such imprisonment:

Provided that, if it is proved that fte payer's conduct was wilful, he shall
be liable to a fine not exceeding level seven or to imprisonment tbr a period not
exceeding one year or to both such fine :urd such imprisonrnent.

Returns to be furnished to Comniissioner

4. Payment of tobacco levy by an auctioneer in terms of paragraph 2 shall be
accompanied by a retum in the fcnm prescribed.

Penuln.for non-paj'm,e,rt of tabacco lett'

5. (1) Subject to subparagraf)h (2), an auctioneer or contractor who fails to
withhold, recover or pay to the Commissioner any tobacco levy as provitled in
paragraph 2 shall be personally liable for the payment to the Commissioner, not later
than the date on which the payment should have been made in terms of paragraph
2. of--
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(a) the amourtt of the tohacccl levy which he or she tailed Lo pay; and

(b) a f'urther amornt equal to filleen pe r centufir of the amount rel?ned to
in subparagraph {a).

(2) If the Cornmissioner is satisfied in any particular case that a failure to pay
any tclbacco levy was not due to an intent to evade the provisions of this Schedule ,

he or she may waire the paynrcnt of the whole or such part as he or she thinks lit of
the amount referred to ir subparagraph ( I )(b).

(3) if a det'aulting auctioneer or contractor ret-erred to in subparagraph ( l Xb)
does not pay the penalty in full on the date on which the default has ceased, interest,
calculated at a rate to be fixed by the Minister by statutory instrument. shall be payable
on so much of the penalty as remains unpaid by the auctioneer or conffactor during
the pericxJ beginning on the date the default has ceased and ending on the date the
penalty is paid in t-ull, and such interest shall be recoverable by the Corunissioner
by action in any court of conpetent jurisdiction:

Itovided that in special circumstances the Commissioner may extend the

time lbr payment of the penalty without charging interest.

Rqfttnd o.f tohacco lew

6. If- it is pr<lved to the satisfaction of the Commissioner that any person has

paid any amount by way of tobacc:o levy in excess of the amount properly payable
in terms of this Schedule, the Cornmissioner shall authorise a re{und of the amount
overpaid:

Ilrovided that the Commissioner shall not aulhorise a retund in terms of
this paragraph unless the claim therefor is made witlin six years of the date of tht:
overpaymeut.".

I'ART NI

Srarttp Durv

7 Amendment of section 24 of Cap. 23:04

With etfect tiom lst February, 2009, section 24 ("Interpretation in Chapter II".)
( I ) of the Finance Act fChapter 23:&l] is amended by the insertion of the lollowing
definitions-

"'African Development Bank" means the bank ret'erred to in the African
Development Bank (Menfiership of Zimbatrwe) ActfChapter 22:01]',

" African Export-Import Bank" means the bank ret-erred to in the African
Export-lmport Ilank (Membership of Zimbabwe iurd llranch Ollice
Agreement) Act fChapte.r 22 : ] V:".

8 Amendment of Schedule to Chapter ll of Cap. 23:Q4

With effect fiorn lst February, 2009, itern 1 ("Bonds") of the Schedule ("Stamp
Duty on Instruments and other Matters") to Chapter iI of the Finauce Act lChapter
23:0'll is amended by the insertion of the following paragraph under "lixemptions to
item'-

'"(l') ftny registraticn of a hond at the instance ilf the Alrican llevelqlpmenl
I];urk or Af rican F:xport-hnport Birnk t$ srcure a loan or oth*r credit
facility advanced hy it to any person in Zimbahwe irr pursuance oi fhe
obiects {}{- either tll those institutii;ns.".
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PARTIV

Vnt-rn AnnEn'lax

9 Amendment of section2ot Cap.23:12

Section 2 ("Interpretation") (1) of the Value Added Thx Act fChupter 23: I2l is
amended by the insertion of the fcillowing definitions-

""clearirry agent" means a person licensed or required to be licensed in terms
of section 216A of the Customs and Excise ActlChapter 23:021..

"short-term insurance" means any insurance other than life insurance,
whether provided pursuant to any contract or law, including auy
policy of insurance, an insurance cover, and a renewal of a cc'ntract of
insurance, and includes reinsurancei,".

10 Amendment of section 9 of Gap. 23=12

With efl'ect from lst September, 2015, section 9 ("Value of supply of goods or
services") of the Value Added 'Iax Act fChapter 23: /2] is amended by thc insertion of
the followins subsection atler subsection (23 )-_

"{23a) Every clearing agent shall be deemed to charge a clearance fee of at
least fifty dollars United States dollars (or other prescribed amount) on each hill of
eiltry.".

11 Amendment of section 11 of Gap. 23:12

With effect from the lst Seprember, 2015, sectiotl l l ("'Exernpt supplies) the
Value Added'lhx Act fChapter 23:l2l is amended by rhe regnal of paragraph (a) and
the substitutisll 6l-

"(al the supply ofany financial services, but excluding-
(i) ilre supply of short-term insurance; and

(ii) the supply of {inancial services other than the supply of short-term
insurance which, but for this paragraph, would be charged with
tax at the rate of zero per centum under section 10;".

12 Repeal of section 128 of Gap. 23:12

With effect from lst January, 2015, section 12B of the Value Added thx Act
fCltupter 2 3 : 1 21 is repealed.

13 Amendment of section l2C of Gap. 23:12

(1) With effect ticrm lst October, 2015, section l2C ("Collection of tax
on exportation of unbeneficiated hides, determination of value lhereof ') of the Value
Added 'Iax Act lChapter 23:l2l is amended by the repeal of subsection (2) and ttre

substitution of-
"(2) Notwithstanding section 10(1), tax at the rate of seventy-five cents per

kilogram of unbeneficiated lfdes shall be levied on a supplier of such raw hides for
exportfromZimbabweorfifteen percentufir of theexportconsignmentof the hides
in question, whichever ligure results in a higher tax yield.".

14 Repeal of section 12E of Cap.23:12

With ett'ect from the lst January. 2015, section 12E of the Value Added Thx Act
fChapter 23:l2l is repealed.
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15 Amendment of section 23 of Cap. 23212

With efTect {rom the lst September, 20i5, section 23 ("Registration of persons

making supplies in the course of trades"Xl) of the Valuer Added'lhx Act [Chupter
23: 121is arnended tly the repeal of the proviso thereto and the substitution of-

.'llrovidecl 
that.._*-

til) the t*tlrl value of ttt* faxable supplies r]t fhe registi:rcd r]perator within
the grcrir:xl of"twelve months retr:{rr'd tu in suhparagraph ia} or the p*riod
ol twelve mrlnths refcrred to in suhpilragraph th) shall nof hc deen]sd
lo ltitvs sxcc'ecled or be likely [o e.xcL"ed the amount of five hundred
thousand dr-tllirrs or the prescritnd ArrK)unt, whr:re the Corrmissiorler
is satisfiecl fhat the srrid tofal value will exct:ed or is likclv tql cxcecd
sucir ilmourtt, solely as a c{}nsequrlncCI ttf--
ti] any ci)ssati$n o1-, or any sutlstantial and perrllanent reduction in

the size or scale of, rury tntde carried rxl try- tttat p*rson, {tr

(ii) the replaccment of any plant ()r other capital asse[ usr.d in an],'

trirde carried on by that pr.rson; $r

(iii) ahnurrnal circumstanc*$ rtf a temporary nature"

(h) in calculating tlte totnl value of the taxahle suppli*s of a cle aring ilgcnt.
it shall be dcemed (notwithstancling anything t* the coiltrary) that" Lln

eve ry hill of entry in the prec*cling period of twelve months fht: clear-
ing agent crharged a clearance f ee of at least tifty dallars lJnited States
dollars (or othor presc'rihecl am()unf ).".

PARTV

ReventnAurHoRmy

16 Amendment of section 34A of Cap. 23:11

Section 34A ("Preservation of secrecy")(1) of the RevenueAuthority Actl,Chcpter
23: I ll is amended by the insertion of the following subsections after subsection (7)-

"(8) Despite anything in this section, the Commissioner-(ieneral may, in
relation to a taxpayer or other person who is convicted of a tax offence ('"the ofl'ender";
in respect of which all appeal or review proceedings relating to the offence have,
within the period allowed, been completed or not instituted (or, having treen ilrstituted.
have been abandoned), putrlish for general inlbrmation the fbllowing particulars-

the narne itnd area of residence of the oftbnder: and

(b) any particulars of the offence that the Commissioner General thinks
fit; and

(c) the particulars of the line or sentence imposed on the offender; and

(d) any other particulars specified in subsection (2) in so far as they relate
to a tax of{'ence comrnitted by the offender.

(9) In suhsection (8) "tax olTence" means smuggling or any other off'ence
against any of the Acts specilied in the F-irst Schedule.".

(a)
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PAKf VI

Rusuavu BR.Nr r'lr ZInlgasws

17 Repeal of section 29 of Cap. 22:15

Section 291] ("Monetary Policy Comnrittee") of the Reserve Bank ol Zimbabwe
Act[Chupter 22:l5l (No. 5 of 1999; is repealed.

PARTVII

MrHEs eNo Mitqsnals

Amendments to Chapter VII of F.inance ActlChupter 23:041

18 Amendment of Schedule to Chapter Vll of Cap. 23:04

With eff€ct from 1st September, 201-5, the Schedule to Chapter VII 0l'the ltrinance

ActlCltapter 23:047 is amended by the repeal in paragraph I (which {ixes the rates

of r(ryalries f-or the purposes of section 245 of the N{ines utd Minerals Act [Chapter
2l :a5lt-

(a) of thc item on base metals and the subslitution ()f the following it,ems-
'-lJirsc {netal$ ott}er than ctronte 2

Chnlrnr:

(b) of the item on gold produced by small-scale gold miners and the
suhsfitution of the following item-

"'Gold produced by small-scale gold miners . I ".

PARTVIII

Avrsxuru+lr oF PnRr VI ('la,r Auxpsrv) oF Act No. 8 t:r 2{}14

19 Amendment of section 18 of Act No. I of 2014

'IheFinance (No.2)Act,2014 (No.8of 2014)isamendedinsection 18('Application
for and granting of amnesty")-

(a) in subsection ( 1 ) by the deletion of "3 lst March, 201 5" md the substitution
of "30th September, 2015";

(b) in subsection(3) by thedeletionof "31stMarch,201-5" imdthe substitution
of "30th September, 2475".

PAKT'IX

Alruruuprr op OrHpn At:rs

20 Amendment of section 8A of Cap. 2:02

Section 8A ("Pcnsions payable to former Speakers and Deputy Speakers of
Parliament iurd surviving sEtuses"X 1) of the Parliamentary Pensions ActlChttpter 2:021

is amended in paragraph (a) by the deletion of "annual salaty" and the substitution of
"amrual pensionable emoluments".

21 Amendment of Cap. 2:05

'Ilre Presidential Pension and RetirementBenefitsAct [Ch upter 2:05]is amencled-

(a) in section lA ("Interpretation") by the insertion of the following
definitions-

5";
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22

"""pLllbirtnithle eiltolufflent.s", irl relatirxl {.o il pcr$()n s*rving as Ftrlsident
or Vice-Presiclent referr*ti to in seetion ?(l Xal )., r"l't*ans his {")r

her annuitl sitlary togetlter with surrh allnwlmrres a$ the Minister
re$ponsitlle lur finilnce rlny fioui timc to time qlefcrndne ,".

(h) in section 2 ("Pensiuns payatrle to lormer }lresidetnts anel Vice-llre sidr:nts
iutd survil'ing spousos and r:hildren"Xl ) hy the rJeleti*n fionl paragraptr

{al } ol"'atrutuai snlary" and th* suhstitution of "1x:r}si*nntrle cmolurneilt$".

Amendment of Chapter 22:18

ftre Audit {Jl'ficc Act [lCftuy;ter 22:18] (No. 12 of'2{X}9) is amenderl*--

(n) in section 2 ("lnterpretation") ( I ]-
ti) tty the repeal of the clefirritions otr"'approveeJ service"* 'Arlrlit {)t}icc",

"'Cornfirission" an(l ttrc suhstitution r:f the following dc'finiticurs-

'."'ilppf"0rrcd servicg" mgilns-*

(a) the Civil Service;

(b) a unif *rmerJ f orce ;

(c) the s*rrrice of Parliitment; or

({t) iht-: service of il governmeilt' statutury hody. lr:cill
authority cr irrstituticn ilpproved hy the h{inisler, alier
ct"lnsultation with ttle Commissi{}n, ttrr thc purpr}$es

of ttris Act:
"Audit Otfice" $r "{)ff,(:e" mcAr}s the selvice cor}stituted hy

the persons referred to in section 13 and shall, where
appropriate, be construed ns a refu'r*trce to the B*ardl

"(loffu{ti s siolt" Ine alrs tire A udi t {-} ffice Crxnmi s siclr e s tahl is he d
hy section 14 and shall, where appropriate. hc r:orrstruecl as

it re {-erL'r}L'e to *t* Boarel;

(ii) hy the inserticln of the tollowing definition-
"'.Clhailp*rscn of tht-' Commjssicn" inciudes a ref'erencc' t.ri tlrr:

Chairperson ol' the Board;

(iii) by fhe repeal of subsection (2) nnd the substitutir)n *f--
"(2) Any ferm or sxpression that is not de{ined irr

subsectinn (1) but to which a utenning has beien assigrred in the
Puhf ic lrinance l\4anagenle{}tAct lClrupter 22: I 91ti.{o. I ct 20{}9),

have the s*rne rneirning when userl in this Act.".

(t)) in sr:q-:tion 4 ('"'ILrrlure nf of{icc t:t t--orttptroller iurd Auclitor-Gcnetral") is
amenderi hy the repeal of sutrsec:tirxrs (1), (2), t3),, and (4):

by the repeal of section Zil anql thc substilution of'*-.

'.20 Probationary periad

20 ( 1 ) A contract r:f employmr:nt of a nre mber of the Audit Otfice
rnity provittrt: in wrifing f rx a singlo, non-rCIncwable grohationar;,* pr:riod
r)1'not. less t}an-

(a ) one day in the case of casual r.lr seasonal workl E:r

(h) lhree rnonths in itily other ca$e;

(c)
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during which notice of termination of the conftact to be given by either
party may be one week in the case of casual or seasonal work, or two
weeks in any other case.".

(d) by the repeal of section 22.

23 New section inserted in Act No. 4 of 1998

(1) The Air Zimbabwe Corporation (Repeal) Act (No. 4 of 1998t. is amended

by the insertion of the tbllowing section aller section 9-
"9A Legal proceedings against Corporation successor companies

'Ihe State Liabilities ActlChopter 22:l3l applies with necessary

changes to legal proceedings against the following successor cornpanic-s

to thc CorPoralion-

(a) Air Zimbabwe (Private) l-indted; and

(fj) Air Zirnbabwe Holdings (Private) Limited.".

(2) Subiect to subsection (3), the amendment effected by subsection (1) applies

to all legal proceedings against. the successor companies specified in secticn 9A ol'the
Air Zimbabwe Corporation (Repeal) Act (No. 4 of 1998. which were commenced or
completed befure the date of commencement of this Act.

(3) Sectbn 9A of the Air Zirnbabwe Cor[xrration (Repeal) Act (No. 4 of 1998)
shall ber deemed to be repealed on the 31st July, 2018.

24 New section substituted for section 18 of Act 5 of 2014

lhe l-abour Amendment Act, 2015 (No. 5 of 2015) is amended by the repeal of
section 18 and the substitution ()f-

.'18 Transitional provision

The l"irhoru Act l,Cltupter 28:0Il as amcnded h3r tltis Act applies to
evet'y employee whose services were terminnted rln three ffiorlt.hs'ilotice
011 or alter the lTth Julv, 2015.".
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